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L-Y
(from The Electric Company)

Words and Music by Tom Lehrer

Rapid-LY

1. You're wearing your squeaky shoes, And right there taking a
2. (You're a) secret agent man Who's after the secret
3. (At an) eating contest you boast That you can eat the

How do you walk
so how do you walk on
How do you act so they don't know you're a
How do you down your fiftieth piece of

snooze plan.

Is a tiger.
by? (loud whisper)  Si lent-ly,
spy? (acting suspiciously)  Nor - mal - ly,
pie? (nauseated)  Ea - ger - ly,
boat up - set, And your clothes got soak - ing
And your clothes got soak - ing

But the
But the

How do you stand and wait for them to
How do you stand and wait for them to

Dry? (shivering) D- d- d- d- pa - tient - ly,
Dry? (shivering) D- d- d- d- pa - tient - ly,

Cry? (crying) Qui - et - ly,
Cry? (crying) Qui - et - ly,

"Hi"? (warily) Care - ful - ly,
"Hi"? (warily) Care - ful - ly,
Slow and sinister (in 2)

enter a very dark room, And sitting there in the
I'm 'n' C. A. gloom Is Dracula. Now how do you say good-

Very fast

bye? Im-medi-ate-ly, im-

me-di-ate-ly, Im-me-di-ate-L-

(Spoken) Bye bye!